
 

 
A bit of background 
The Gyproc plasterboard is a multi-use plasterboard which is available in a square 
and tapered edge. Being a British Gypsum Product it will give you confidence that 
the Gyproc plasterboard will be high in quality and performance. 

This step-by-step guide shows how to install Gyproc Habito plasterboard to timber 
and metal frames. This allows you to be able to install the plasterboards yourself, 
saving time and money.  

Your Itinerary  
 

In order to complete this how to guide, you're going to need the following 
product: 

British Gypsum Gyproc Plasterboard British Gypsum Screws 

Tape Measure Combi Drill 

 

Also 

We suggest that you use the following accessories & safety equipment 
when undertaking this job: 

4Trade Safety Glasses 

4 Trade Respirator Mask 

 

4Trade Super Grip Safety Gloves 

http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/Bosch-18V-Combi-Drill-Promo-C-W-1x4-0Ah-Battery+LBOXX-GSB-18V-Li/p/999155
http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/search?q=screws%3Abestsellers%3Abrand%3ABritish+Gypsum&text=screws#
http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/British-Gypsum-Gyproc-Dri-wall-Adhesive-25kg/p/849036
http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/search?text=gyproc+plasterboard
http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/4Trade-Super-Grip-Gloves-%28One-size%29/p/982412
http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/4Trade-Safety-Spectacles-%281-Pack%29/p/811280
http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/search?text=Celotex+PL4000
http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/search?text=tape+measure
http://www.insulationgiant.co.uk/4Trade-Valved-Respirator-Mask-%281-Pack%29/p/551611


 

 

 

 

Prior to installation it’s important to 
ensure you are installing in a clean, 

dry environment that is well ventilated. 
We strongly advise that you use 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
listed above.  

  

 

Step 1

Firstly measure your timber or 
metal frame to be able to cut out 
the correct size of Gyproc Habito 
board.  

 

 Step 2

Next, mark out the 
measurements onto the Gyproc 
board and cut out using a hand 
saw.  



 

Step 
3

To fix the board to the metal or 
wood frame, you will need to drill 
and screw every 600mm and on 
external corners; 400 mm apart.  

Step 4

Fix your Gyproc Habito board to 
all frames to ensure maximum 
strength.  

Top Tip: We recommend using 
British Gypsum screws.  

 

Step 5

Lightly place the boards together 
and have the screws no closer 
than 10mm from the edge of the 
board.  



 

Step 
6

You can either cut the boards to 
fit around door frames as shown 
here then attach using the 
method already shown.  

Step 7

An alternative to this method, is 
to leave the board overhanging 
and then cut the board to fit the 
frame. 

Top Tip: Use a hand saw to and 
score down the side of the frame to 
allow the board to break easy.  

Step 8 

Break the board after it has been 
scored. This allows the board to 
snap easily neatly.  

Top Tip: Sand down the edges to 
create a smooth finish.  

 



 

 Step 
9

If the board overhangs the door 
frame by less than 10mm, it will 
be needed to cut by either a 
hand saw or an jig saw. 

 Step 10

The process is the same for the 
attachment of the plasterboard 
to metal frames. The screws 
should be used every 600mm 
the same as the wooden frame 
method.  

Top Tip: We recommend using 
a high performance screw to 
ensure maximum strength.  

 


